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1. INTRODUCTION 
Phototransduction is acascade of events that begins 
with absorption of light by rhodopsin, ultinlately 
leading to the generation of a nerve impulse. In this 
cascade, rod photoreceptor cGMP phosphodiesterase 
(PDE) functions as a signal amplifier by rapidly 
hydrolyzing cGMP (reviewed in [7,24]). PDE is 
thought to be a peripherally mel~abrane-bound, 
heterotrimeric enzyme ~/~,a [3,9,10]. In dark adapted 
rods, the hydrolytic activity is greatly reduced ue to an 
inhibitory constraint imposed by the PDE 1,-subunit. 
Upon removal of ?, the turnover number for cGMP 
hydrolysis increases more than 20-fold, Depletion of 
cytoplasmic cGMP causes closure of cGMP-gated ca- 
tion channels located in the plasma membrane and 
subsequent hyperpolarization f the rod photoreceptor 
cell. 
Bovine and human eDNA clones encoding rod PDE 
o~-subunits [18,21,22], and bovine PDE B-subunit 
eDNA clones [13,14] have been characterized. The gene 
encoding the PDE g-subunit of mouse has recently 
been shown to be tightly linked to the rd locus on 
chromosome 5, and it has been suggested that a 300 bp 
insertion in the g-gene may be causative for the rd 
mutation [5,8]. The o~-subunit gene has been located on 
mouse chromosome 18 [8]. In this paper, we describe 
the primary structures of the or- and g-subunits of 
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mouse rod PDE, and provide evidence by direct se- 
quencing of PCR amplified 8enomic DNA that an ad- 
ditional isozyme, /?', is generated by alternative 
splicing of a large intron near the 3' -end of the coding 
region of the 13-subunit. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, CDNtl atJd PCR 
Retinas of C57BL/6J  mice were excised, and intmediately dropped 
into liquid nitrogen, Poly(A) mRNA was isolated according to the 
l:asttrack procedure (Invitrogen) [2], First stran~l eDNA suitable for 
PCR an~plification was syntllesized with AMV reverse transcriptase 
(Prontega) using 1,5-2/~g RNA as ,'t teml~late and tile 3'-'I'~6.mcs 
primer as described [1], The reaction product was diluted 10-fold 
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Fig. 1, Map of eDNA clones encoding the mouse PDE a,-, ,6'- and 
8'-polypeptides. The black box depicts the coding sequences of the 
a-  and .6'.subunit. The extent of clones is indicated by bold-faced 
lines. The rectangles in the 3' untranslated region of NIPA-4 and 
MPA-8 represent (TTCTG). repeats, where n = 17 in MI:'A-4 and 
n = 9 Jr1 MPA-8. The trianglc~ in MPB-5 and MPB-7 ~ymbolize a
l0 bp insertion. The asterisk indicates the location of the first in- 
frame stop codon, 
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with water and an aliqnot used directly in a PCR reaction. PCR was 
performed according to standard protocols (Cetus) using Taq DNA 
polymerase (Promega). 
2.2. Library screening and sequence analysis 
A cDNA library in which first strand cDNA synthesis was initiated 
by both random hexanucleotide priming and oligo-dT priming was 
constructed inhzapli (Stratagene), Hybridizations were performed in 
SO% formamide containing 6 x SW (0.9 M NaCl, 0.09 M Na 
citrate), 0.5% SDS, and 100 fig sheared salmon sperm DNA. 
Stringent hybridizations were carried out at’42”C (3 washings at 65°C 
in 2 fvl SSC/O. 1% SDS, 1 M SSC/O. 1% SDS, and 0.2 M SSC/O. 1070 
SDS, 20 min each), and relaxed stringency hybridizations at 37OC 
with 3 washings at 50°C. Double stranded cDNA clones were se- 
quenced with Ml3 universal and sequence specific oligonucleotide 
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+SP39 G;CC;CC;GC;GG;CG;TC.pAGGAGAACTTACAGGCTGAGAAAT 
v 3e620 ENLQAEKC 
cSPS4 AAGAAGCTCTGCTTCCTCCTGCGGGCTGACCGAGTGA - C 











+-SF50 ATGAATGGGAAG~GCTGTGAATAAAA?AGATGZUX!.CCCAC 2'0": 
MNGKDVVAI IMAVNKIDEPH 
TTCACCAAGAGAGATGAAGAGATTCTTCTCAAGTACCTCaCCTGATCATG 
F T K R D E E ILLKYLNFVNLIM 
e-w30 AAGGTATTCCACCTGAGCTACCTGCACAACTGTGAGACTCGTCGCGGC 















FEFQKE P L DE S GWM I 
~TGTACTCTCCATGCCCATCGTCAACAAGAAGGAGATCG~CG~CG~~G~CA~A 1;;; 
KNVLSMP I V N K K E E I 
w93-+ TTTTACAACCGCAAAGATGGGAAGCCCTTCGACGATATGGACG~ 
G--w94 
FYNRKDGKP FDDMDET LMES 
~~TC~GT~TCTGGGATGGTCAGTCTTAAACCCTGACACCTACGAGTCCATGAACAAG 1;;; 
LGWSVLNPDTYESMNK 
Fig. 2. cDNA and predicted amino acid sequence of the mouse PDE cY-subunit. Primers used for DNA sequencing are underlined, and their sense 
or antisense direction is indicated on the left margin by arrows pointing to the right or left. Start and end points of overlapping clones (Fig. 1) 
are shown above the sequence. -L 
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Oligonucleotides were synthesized on a PCR-MATE DlriA syn- 3. RESULT’S AND DISCUSSION 
thesizer (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) [l] and used without, further 
purification. PCR products were purified by preparative agarose gel 
electrophoresis and sequenced irectly after boiling 200-400 ng 
3.1. PDE cDNA clones 
template and 100 ng primer for 3 min. Two pl of Sequenase 5 x Screening a mouse retina cDNA library with a 
buffer was added and standard sequenase r actions were performed. human PDlE CY subunit N-terminal probe (300 bp 












































FVYKEFSRFHEE ITPMLDGI go2 
ACT~CMCCGCAAGGAATGGAAGGCGCTGGCGCTGGCTGATGAGTACG~GCC~GATG~GGCC 
TNNRKEWKALADEYEAKMKA 
Fig. 2 continued 
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* .a 9 L 
TCTCGRGGATTGCCTGGTGCCCCCTGACTCTGnGn'PCGT~TTC~CCCTGGACATTGGG~~ 
L ED c LV P P 0 s E IVFPLDIGI 
'PGTGCGCCRTGTGGCTCAGACC~G~GAEj;CA'~AAACGTGCAGGn'~GTGG~AGAGTGT~C 
v c I4 v RQ T 3NVQDVRECF 
CCRCT~CA~CT~RT~CG~CG~TGAGCTCACCGACT~~GTGACAAAGAACA~TT~GT~CA~ 
e LT I) Y VT K N 
ACCMTCATGAATGGCAAXATGTCG TMACTGGATGG 
P IMNGKDV K t D G 
CCGA'rGCTTCACGAGTGBRCIRTGIVIEATGTTTTCRC 
P c F TSEDEDVF T K Y L N F A T L 
hnACCTGARGATCTATCACCTAAGCTCChCnnCTGTGAGACACGCAGAG~CCAGGT 










Y ILHGKED IKVIFTPPADHW 
GGCCCTCGCCAGTGGCCTTCCAnCCTACGTAGCAG~GTG~CTTTAT~TGT~CATCAT 








F D D Q D EV L sa 
CTGGGGTGGTCAGTGCTGMCACAGACACCTATGACAAGAT 















Fig. 3A. cDNA and predisted amino acid sequences of the mouse PDE @-subunit. The start point of clone MPB-IQ is indicated above the 













Fig. 3.4 continued 
T~AC~CTCACChGChTUAdC~~i~~GGAh~A'~~'~~~~Ah~~GAAGA~(:T~~~~A~~~C~~AC~A~ 
13 e rs E I> E L G I( I % K E I;: L 6 C P T K 
GT’~76;ACATC’PnlGhG’~‘~CCAC’~T~~’~C‘~~A’~C‘~~GA~T~~‘~ACAGA~~C’~GGAGCTA~‘~CAA 
k’ u I Y E iz I I F s I) f, 1: C 2’ t? L E L v K 
RTGTGGCATCCheATGTACTATGnGCTGC3TerheTCCGnAAG’~’r~CA~~~‘~~~CCAGGA 
c G I Q M Y Y E L G V V II K t- g I 1” Q .E 
GGTCTIPtGG~GC~C”~‘CZ”‘ETCT~‘rG~CA~C~AGCC’~ATCt~AA~A~TC~CCTACCAC~ 
V K A Y rz R P T Y I4 N 
CTGGGGCCACGGCTTCAnTCTnGCCCnGI\CCRTF'r~A~~~'rAC~~ATGACAGGC~CT 
IQ G W G F N V A Q T M F T LLMTGKL 
GAAGAGClATTACACTGACCTAGAGGCCCCnTGGTTACA~CTGGCTTGTG~CACGA 
KSYYTDLEAF A M V T A G L C H D 
CAA CA'rcGACC~~~~~~~CCPAAA~G~~A~~ 
I D 11 R G T N N L 0 N f~ L A K 
GT~AC~TG~CT~CT~NI'PTCTGGRRAGGCACCACC~GGAATTTGGG~GTT~CTGTTGGC 
I L E R fi N L EFGKFLLA 
AGAGGRGAGCCTGMCATCTRTCAGMCCTGRACCGGCGGCAGCATGAACATGTGATCCA 
E E S L N J: Y Q N L N R R Q H EN V r M 
CC;Ch;GG;CA;TG;CA;CA;TG;CA;,CGAC ~~~~~~ 
CTTCCAGAAGATTGTGGATGAGTCTAAGMG'rATGAAGATAAGNGAGTTGGGTTGAGTA 
F Q K I VDESKNYEDKKSWVEY 
CTTATCCTTAGAGACCACACGAAAGGAC;ATAGTCATGGCCATGATGATGACTG~ATGTGA 












R L Q i-4 N R K E W K A L AD E YE AK V 
CMGGCCCTGGAGGMG~GAAGAAGGAAGAAGACAGAGTCGCAGCC~G~GTGGG 
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Fig. 3B. Junctionsofthe 1.4 kb intron thatisalternativelyspliced.Predictedaminoacid sequencesofthe,%subunitandthe,@-isozymeareshown 
below the sequence. The numbering on the left is accordingto Fig. 3A. W90 is an antisense, insertion specific primer. Al, junction one at the 
3' end of the intron used for generation of@; A2, junction two used for 0'. 
I; 
MGEVTAEEVEKFLDSNIGFAKQYYNLHYRGKVISDLLGAKEA-A~FSNYHD~SVEESE 59 
MS-LSE Q RS G PT H FGKKLSPENVAG--ACEDGWLA CGSLRELCQ A 57 
; 
IIFDLLRDVQENLQAEKCTFNVMKKLCFLLRADRVSLFMYGIAELATRLFNVHKDA 119 
AL E VQDM SVNM RW KILRR TIH C Q S QP S 117 
VLEDCLVMPDSEIVFPLDMGVVGHVAHSKKIANVPNTEENLTEYQTKNILA 179 
i; L P I I QT MI QDVA CP SS A E D V s 177 
SPIMNGKDWAIIMAVNKIDEPHFTKROEEILLICYLNFVNLIMKVFHLSYLHNCETRRGQ 239 
i; T V L G C SE DVFT AT NL IY 237 
ILLWSGSKVFEELTDIERQFHKAL~TVRAFLNCDRYSVGL=D~TKQK~FFD~PVLMG~A 299 
; V AN F Y E E 297 
PdYSGPRTPDGREINFYKVIDYILHGKEDIKVIPNPPADN~~ALVSGLPP~VAQNGLICN~ 359 
f; QP V T A T ES F 357 
i; 
MNAPAEDFFEFQKEPLDESGWMIKNVLSMPIVNKKEEIVGVATFYNRKDGKPFDD~ETL 419 
S DEM N EG D V Q V 417 
MESLTQFLGWSVLNPDTYESMNKLENRKDIFQDIVKYHVKCDNEEIQKILKTREVYGKEP 479 
T DK A ML R KD E P DRL 477 
WECEEEELAEILQRELPDAESYEINKFHFSDLPLTELELVDKFHIPQ 539 
AD D GK KE GPTKFD YE EC GVR Q 537 
I 
EALVRFMYSLSKGYRRITYHNWRHGFNVGQTMFSLLVTGKLKRYFTDLEAL~VT~FCH 599 
V LFV A G A T M SY F GL 597 
DIDHRGTNNLYQMKSQNPLAKLHGSSILERHHLEFGKTLL~ESLNIFQNLNRRQHEHAI 659 
F AE Y V 6i7 
HMMDIAIIATDLALYFKKRTMFQKIVDQSKTYESTQEWTQYMMLEQTRKEI VM?@lMMTAC 719 
L E N DKKS VE LS T 717 
DLSAITKPWEVQSKVALLVAAEFWEQGDLERTVLQQNPIPMMDRNKADELPKLQVGFIDF 779 





L F RLQ V K EEDRVA KKV 837 
FPLGIFSISRRDPAHV" 799 
or NQPGGNPLQGAPASKS a59 
P GTEV G-GP K ST 856 
CaaxBox 
Fig. 4. Alignment of mouse FDE LY- and.&subunitaminoacid sequences. Gaps are indicated by a hyphen, identical residues by blanks. The C- 
terminal16residuesof$ are shown fromthepoint(arrow)wheretheframeshiftoccursintheci3'DiAsequrnce.A~~asterisk depicts astopcodon. 
The conserved domain thought to be involvedin catalysis is bracketed. The Caax motif at the C-terminus is boxed. 
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and human [21]. The predicted &subunit is 856 the p-subunit mRNA, junction A2 to produce 
residues in length, 3 residues longer than its bovine P’-mRNA. Although alternative splicing as a means to 
counterpart. Sequence similarity between mouse and produce protein diversity has been shown to be a ubiq- 
bovine PDE subunits [13,14,18,21] is at least 90%. The uitous phenomenon from Drosophila to man [6], this is 
calculated molecular weights are’ 100000 and 99000, the first example of such a pathway in a gene involved 
considerably larger than estimated by SDS-PAGE in mammalian phototransduction. The cellular origin, 
mobility [3]. Both sububits are acidic polypeptides with and function of the truncated PDE is not known. To 
C-termini that conform to the Cae motif (C = cys- determine the cellular location, an antipeptide antibody 
teine, a = aliphatic, x = any residue) [la] signaling specific for the C-terminus of ,& is currently being 
mulristep posttranslational processing [12,17]. prepared. 
C-terminal processing involving lipidation, pro- 
teolysis and carboxymethylation has been shown to oc- 
cur on the bovine PDE rr-subunit, but not on the 
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i~olatetl ~i11¢¢ ~lbtltiri~iOll or this II~illlll'~'.,:l'ipt. N|OI'¢OV~21'. I'e.'~idlle'~ ill i~O'~itit)ll~. 5, I~, ), 49, 158, alld 2.'16 of  OUr '~¢qtlCtlC¢ ~,tr,.: [d¢llti¢~l[ w~th I'(:'~idil¢~, 
Ill a bovil le ,~¢-~ubtmit SetltlCUCe publ ished by l,ipkit~ el :~ (l'r~¢, Nail, A,,:ad, ,qci. USA (19~)O) 26.~. 12955 12959 I, Sitlce tile N.termil~al 236 rc~idue,~ 
<~f the i]owc~ ¢t a l  sequence were determined by atlaly~k of only t~1¢ dot led I)CR copy of MPBI  aud MPIt61.12.  the differ¢~lc¢,~ ulay be the 
result o f  PCR arti facIs (¢,t~. ~¢¢ Ell~li~ ¢t al., 'R~l~itl clouit~l~ of  I I I ,A .A , I t  c l )NA be tt~illg tile p~.Hy11~¢ra'~c chair1 reaction: fl 'cqu¢~cy n~d i~atUl'C 
of  crrol'.~ produced itl :Unl~lifi¢ittiOll', Pro¢. Nail.  Ac~ltl. Set, LJSA (191~1)) 87, 2833 . 28371, 
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